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TO 
BE REFERRED 

NUie Laws-to Be Put Up to Peo-
ple for Approval, Says In

dependent Manager 

Nine acts of the recent general as
sembly are to be submitted to the 
people for their approval, unnounces 
Theodore p. Nelson, manager of the 
Independent Voters' association of Far
go. , These inclure all the league pro
gram measures and several others. 
Strictly speaking, the association con
templates referring five and amending 
fode by .' Initiative petition. It Is 
probable that in addition to those al
ready decided upon, the one-man tax 
commission law will be referred. 

The referendum plan as announced 
At Fargo embraces the following: 

Referendum of the industrial com
mission' bilL 

Referendum of the state bank bill. 
Referendum of the $200,000 immi

gration appropriation. 
Referendum of the printing bill. 
Referendum of the board of admin

istration bill. - • -.u», 
Initiation^' of a biH creatine a 

terminal «le>vator and-flour mill pro-
ject-<with ai •2j0QfljOOO..oa|iitaLfc > 

InffiflHuyi r p f  njnpn^montg givinp- the 

POSLAM REAL 
TREAT FOR SKIN 

THAT ITCHES 
Only .those who have Itched and 

scratched and still itched continually 
can appreciate what it means when 
the aggravation is ended by the- sooth
ing, penetrating, antiseptic Influence 
of Poslam. And what relief to be rid 
of any eruptional blemish which has 
entailed prolonged embarrassment 
Turn to Poslam- first for the quick 
healing help which ailing skin must 
have. You do not hare to wait in un
certainty for indications of improve
ment. It soon SHOWS. 

Sold everywhere. For free sample 
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 
West 47th St., New York City. 

Urge your skin to become clearer, 
healthier by the daily use of Poslam 
Soap, medicated with Poslam. 

state "board of school and university 
lands authority over the handling of 
the proposed $10,000,000, bond issue for 
financing farm mortgages. 

Initiation of amendments giving the 
commissioner of agriculture and labor 
authority over the^Jiorne Building 
plan. 

Initiation of a t>ill providing for the 
Nonpartisan election of state, and pro
vide, for the maintenance of .pal-ty or
ganization independent of the state is
sues. _ ^ 

Phone J5, Pity JPto'Co. 
For the Beulah Coal 

COWAN'S DRUG STORE 
Exclusive Selling Agent for the 

COLUMBIA GRAFANOLA AND RECORDS 
for Bismarck and Vicinity 

Easy Terms When Desired 

MEMORIAL FOR 

Masons of Gate City Pay Tribute 
• to Memory of Frater and 

Hero of Two Wars 

Fargo, N. D., March 11.—The life 
and work of Lieut. Col. G. C. Grafton 
of Fargo, was extolled from the view
point of a Mason, a soldier and a 
Christian at the memorial services 
held in -Gethsemane cathedral Sunday 
afternoon. ' 

Lieutenant Colonel Grafton died in 
Frahce on" February 8, following an 
operation for stomach trouble which 
ailment he incurred in the line of duty 
while serving in the Philippines years 
ago. . 

Walter L. Stockwell, grand secre-
tajry Of the A. F. & A. M., told_ of his 
acquaintance with the late officer as 
a Mason; Maj. M. F. Steele, U. S .A., 
Ret., .spoke of Lieutenant Colonel 
Grafton as a soldier; and Bishop John 
Poynt2 Tyler, of the Episcopal church 
of North Dakota, told of Lieutenant 
Colonel Grafton as a Christian. 

• *v " 
! ' ' Fiivorlte Hymns Suflg " ~ ^ 
One of ttoe -features'in-ooi»n£ction 

with the memorial was the singing of 
a number of the' officer's favorite 
hymns. --Major Steele also read a let
ter, wonderful in descriptive matter, 
and'written by the officer whiWf serv
ing, with the American expeditionary 
forces abroad. He also read a portion 
of a letter written by Colonel Fraiue 
to a Fargo friend, which was a beau
tiful tribute to the character of the 
officer. Major Steele m&de the re
mark that had Lieutenant Colonel 
Grafton been born in the United States 
instead of England, he would have 

Mid-Month List of 

NORA BATES „ 
asks How \ou Gonna? 

Our Nora, mimicking the rollick
ing rube, inquires: "How You 
Gonna Keep Em Down on the Farm 
—away from Broadway—away from 
harm—after they've seen Paree." 
Other side: "When Yankee Doodle 
Sqils Upon the Good Ship Home 
Sweet H< ome. A-2687—85c 

' Your Boy Is On 
the Coal Pile Now 

Perfectly content to work on the coal 
pile to get a chance to sail for dear old 
.France is this patriotic young naval 
recruit. You'll laugh—and sympathize. 

Look What My Boy Got On the back: 
in France." 

A-2688—85c 

Jf-

«11 

Singapore"- a Eox-trot 
from Harem-land 

The syncopation of this jolly medley 
gets into your head as well as your 
neels. The beat of it, the bells, the 
horns, the sustained melody sweep you 
along in a whirlwind dance. On the 
back: "Out of the East." -i * 

A-2686—85c 

A Few More Mid-Month Hits 
The Mane of Your Eyes 

OU Palof Mine . Door 
Oscar Seagle ) A-26 
Oscar Set|le ) $1.( 

Tambooria ChinoU 
Thiiy—MHitation 

) A-6093 

IfsWorftk WlufaWakiaf For Someon* M*ti» A%2689 
•6c 

. 4*s nm 
ANY, M«r Y«d 

WHAT BISMARCK 
WANTS TO KNOW 

The Answer; is Found in the State

ment of a Bismarck Resident. 
. » : • » 

From week to week, from year to 
year, there have been appearing in 
these columns statements made by 

Seighbors, which we have all read 
Hth great interest, and many of us 

with great, profit, But what we want 
to know is. do they stand the greatest 
test of all—the test of time? Here 
is conclusive evidence on this point 
from a Bismarck man: 

J. R/ Williams, 212 S. Sixth St., 
says: "I was bothered for six weeka 
Or more with a constant, dull, throb
bing ache in the small of my neck. 
If I over-exerted, sharp twinges 
caught me and I could hardly move. 
I was tired and languid and too fre
quent passages of the kidney secre
tions caused much annoyance. 1 
Used Doan's Kidney Pills and every 
sign of kidney trouble left." 

•OVER' TWIO YEARS LATER, Mr. 
Williams said: "During th^fall and 
winter, I always need a mealcine for 
my kidneys. I always find Doan's 
Kidney Pills beneficial." 

Price 60c, at all dealers, pon't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Sidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Williams had. .Foster-Milburn 
Co., iMfgrs., Buffalo, W Y. 

eisily Tiseli -t» the rank of a major or 
brigadier general. -

The military career of • Lieutenant 
Colonel Grafton was rather-unique. 
Three, times he entered the" ranks of 
the army as a /private, and twice rose 
to the rank of captain. 

Prominent Masons of the city and 
the state were> present at the mem
orial, going to' the' cathedral in a body 
from the Masonic temple. Members 
of the W. R. C., Fargo Company B, 
Company" B auxiliary and the post-
office employes marched to the cathe
dral in a body. 

ANAIOOSEFARM 
OWNER SUICIDE 

/ • 
1 

Henry Miller Swallows Poison 
Following Period 

Despondency 
of 

Anamoose, N. D., March 11,—.Henry 
Miller, living eight miles north-west of 
Anamoose ended his life by taking 
poison on Saturday afternoon. No real 
cause for the rash act is known, other 
than that for some time past he bad 
been down hearted and melancliolly, 
and of late quarreled with his family. 

The deceased was well known and a 
respected farmer of Roosevelt township 
about 48 years old, and leaves a widow 
and > eight children. He was in fairly 
comfortable circumstances and only 
a few years ago built a large modern 
home on his quarter section farm one 
mile south of Funston. 

The entire community was shocked 
at the news of the rash act and sym
pathy goes to the bereft family. ' 

Postal Officials ; 
Have Expose of 

I. W.W. Activities 
. \ 

Washington, March 11.—^Evidence 
gathered by the post office Department 
in seized mail matter showing activity 
of I. W.-'W/,-Socialists,- and "tother 
'parties dOring the warv Was to be read 
into the committee hearings investlga-
ing propaganda, : 'It shoWa the estab
lishment of a Bolshevik republic and in 
the form of supporting evcerpts from 
mail matter.- , 

The memorandum witch was made 
public late yesterday asserted the 
radical elements of the country had for 
the first time "found a common cause, 
thru the organization's field force. He 
said the excerpts submitted showed 
the propaganda had as one of its 
objects a nation wide "reign of 
terror." 

HOMEFROMWAR 
Officer of Second Regiment, 
Home Unannounced From Over 

There, Holding Court 

Mandan, N. D., March 21.—Major 
J. M. Hanley slipped one over ou his 
Mandan friends by coming oil No. 1 
Saturday night when it was expected 
he would be here on No.-3 Sunday, a 
large number of citizens being at the 
train Sunday to meet him. After say
ing "hello" to as many as he could 
meet. Major Hanley dropped the 
"major" and left Monday for Stanton, 
where as Judge Hanley he presides 
over the regular term of the Mercer 
county district court which convenes 
tomorrow. 

Major" Hanley returned to the 
United States on the Montana, a 
battle cruiser, as senior officer in 
charge of about 1300 men. The Mon
tana left Brest three days ofter the 
President Grant on which the First 
N. Dak., sailed, but as the Grant went 
to the relief of the "Polar Bear' it 
lost considerable "tfone, ana as a result 
about three days ahead of the other 
North Dakota!" boys. 4 •* 1~*"< > 

While1 he talks very-'interestingly- of 
the- war- and' army conditions,® Judge 
Hartley ' seemed" more interested in 

-learning whaf Had been transpiring 
here than-he did in telling of his ex
periences over these. It is 'true that 
they received the papers iftnd many 
letters from home, and yet ii lot of the 
little inside "dope" as .to conditions 
here, and the personal' affairs that 
could not be gone into at length in cor
respondence interested him immensely 
and this holds true of all the boys who 
have been overseas. 

Major Hanley was in charge at 
times of various machine gun bat
talions, whi«'h saw service in different 
sectors, of which we will probably hear 

^more of. Later he was in the St. Mi-
hiel sector when the Americans cleaned 
up the salient in practically one day, 
and he was later nt Verdun. The 
greatest difficulty with the Americans 
was in holding them back, and keeping 
them from deserting to go into the 
front line trenches, which was just 
the reverse of the problem the enemy 

Jiad, for their men deserted to quit. 
For a portion of the time Major 

Hanley was with the North Dakotps 
boys, but as the 41st was a replace
ment division, hundreds of the -boys 
and the officers as "well with whom, 

For 
Purge or Laxative?-, 

ft f 

z f t  i  r U ' .  A *cr f Jk .T « w-
Everyone now and then becomes constipated, and mil

lions arc chronically in that condition. The perplexing 
question arises—what to use. ' ,« 

Purgatives and cathartics are drastic and usually cause 
a reaction. Saline waters are rapid in action but do no Jmore 
than empty the bowels. " 

Just as certain an effect, and certainly a much more 
pleasant one, can be obtained by the use of a combination of 
simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the 
name of Dr. CaldwelVs Syrup Pepsin. It acts gently, without 
griping. It is an especially ideal medicine for children, 
women, old people and others who find purges too powerful. 

Only a teaspoonfuTis required, and by morning the move
ment is free and complete. A bottle in the house is insurance 
for the whole family against constipation, indigestion, head
aches, flatulency and other digestive ills. 

The druggist will refund your money if it taila 
to do as promised. •' 

PJUCE AS AlwAYS 
In tpite of • greatly 

increased laboratory 
coita due to the War, 

sacrificing profits 
and absorbing war 
taxes we have main
tained ihe price at 
which this family lax
ative has been sold by 
druggists for the past 
26 years. Two sizes— 
50c and $t^00. 

Dr. Caldwell's 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
The Perfect ^Jj&xative 

FREE SAMPLES— If you. have hever used 
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin send for a free trial 
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 468 Washington 
Gt., Monticello, 111. If thereTare babies at home, 
rsi for a copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, 4The 
Cere- cf Baby." . .. 

I . 

he was "associated at the outset were 
transferred to other units and thetf 
were scattered all over France. 

Though not inclined to go into the 
details of his work in the army, Major 
Hanley certainly made a most enviable 
record as an officer: was detailed as 
instructor at the head of several ma
chine gun battalions nnd this of itself 
was a tostinionitl to his ability as an 

officer. - -
, Judge Hanley will return to Mandan 
not later tl^an Saturday, depending on 
the length of the term of the Merfcer 
county court. He is looking well and 
the service "seems to have agreed with 
him. Needless to say most of the time 
Sunday was absorbed with the four 
bright little Hanleys and their mother, 
who are overjoyed at his return. 

•J > 

How Long Must 1 Suffer 
From the Pangs of Rheumatism? 

Is there no real relief in sight? 
Doubtless like other sufferers, you 

have often asked yourself this ques-
/tion, which continues to remain un

answered, 
Science has proven that your 

Rheumatism is caused by a &erm in 
your blood, and the only way _ to 
reach it is by a remedy which elim
inates and removes these little pain 
demons from your blood. This ex
plains why liniments and lotions can 
do no permanent good, for they 

cannot possibly reach these germ# 
which infest your blood by the mil
lions. 

S. S..S. has been successfully used _ 
for Rheumatism for more thanfifty ~ 
years. Try it to day, and you^will 
find yourself at last on the right 
track to get rid of your Rheuma
tism. You can get valuable advice 
about the treatment of y6ur indi
vidual case by writing to the Chief 
Medical Adviser, Swift Specific Co., 
Dept. D, Atlanta, Ga. 

W 

RELEASED FROM POST. 
Washington, March '10.—Major Gen

eral T. Cundy, director of military 
aeronautics, wag released from that 
post and in hts permanent grade ot 
colonel, ordered to report Jo the com
mander general for duty. 

NO-DOUBLE CENSORSHIP. 
Washington, March 11.'—Double cen

sorship of cablegrams is abolished un
der an agreement between Great Brit
ain and the United States, made pub
lic today. The agreement states the 
cablegrams will -only be subject to 
censorship of the country in which, 
the datagrams originate. / 

RULING ON EXEMPTIONS. 
Chicago, March 11.—An important 

extension of the exemption provis
ions of the income tax law is con
tained in a ruling mad£ today by 
Commisispner Roper. IT is tbat ex* 
emption for wife and children includes 
all-parents married in, 1918, even 
thobgh ftho child were born of the 
wedding performed on the last, day of 
1918. . •«. 

i-

CUT M SHE BUS 
"'Heretofore, soles never lasted ine 

more than three, months, becajise my 
work keeps me walking constantly on 
cement. But I have worn a pair of 
Neolin Soles now foc_more than three 

^months, and judging from their present 
condition; they tyjulast three times as 
long." So says G. L. Kerr, manager 
of an automobile /organization in 
Gen?'̂ , N. Y. 

Thi.i i xtra wear given by Neolin 
Gobs not only makes the choes soled 
with them dieapef bV'the year than 
othA* shoes, but the price you pay in 
tha first place is sometimes less Item 

. for sho2& of only ordinary wear. 
You-can (jet Neelin-Soterf shoes* in 

many stylec for every member of the 
family. Try these long-ty&rihg, ccm-

, fortable ana waterproof utiles on your 
worn shoes too. All good-repair shops 
have them. Yhey are. made by 'The 
Goodyear Tire & Robber po..,of Akron, 
lt&o, who also mate II 

mtefcd to outwear 

Each New Day Brings 
a Better Maxwell 

"OST anyone would think that, after building 
50,000 motor cars on one chassis plan that 
close on to perfection would be reached. 

That is tru6 in. a large measure; but it happens to 
be only the point at which the Maxwell executives 
began. - ' . ^ , , 

They decided to keep on building Maxwells better' 
and better as each new day went by. 

The loqomotive engineer drives his engine better 
every day. The banker who loans money does so 
with more and more judgment The man at the 
forge—likewise. . . , ' 

This is the principle on which the Maxwell is built, 
it is not new in the business world. But it is sound. 

And today, with 300,000 Maxwells built on this 
plan, anyone will readily understand— . , 

Why a Maxwell runs tin arid on and never quits, with age; 

.Why a Maxwell seldom turns in at a repair shop; -

Why a Maxwell is so eagerly sought for in the second-
hand market. ' v 

One of the last of more than 1000 im
provements made since the first Maxwell 
wasv built is the appearance. 

Let your ey§£ glance over this present 
day Maxwell and you'll think the price 
$200 more than we ask for it 

I  '  . . . .  •  v :  

Western Sales Co. 
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